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dAbstracts / Annals of Physical and Re
omment.–Mr. P., 65 years, consulted after a fall which occurred 1 month earlier
n a context of poliomyelitis sequelae. There was a shock and a big jerk right
nee. He had a history of right ankle arthrodesis. The patient complained of a
evere and unusual limitation of his ability to walk. In the past, he was able to
alk with crutches despite the recurvatum of his right knee. He was unable to ear
is braces because of the swelling. In light of the symptoms, knee x-rays were
rdered in an emergency context and revealed a condylar fracture.Discussion.–
iven the muscle testing which confirmed insufficient quadriceps strength of the
ight leg with locking passive recurvatum, osteoclasis surgery and orthopedic
xation in femoral recurvatum was proposed. The aim of this operation was to
ake advantage of the extra-condylar fracture to stabilize the knee by passive
tatic loading positionning the load line in front of the knee. This recurvatum
racture reduction was designed to open and stabilize the knee automatikally
nd prevent the release of capsular condylar shell, protecting the knee from
estabilization. It was also possible to correct a static disorder in valgus. For
uccess, this surgical procedure has to ensure the stability of the hip in extension,
equiring sufficient gluteus maximus strength.
urther reading
ezzari A. La poliomyélite: diagnostic et traitements des séquelles. Ed Maloine:
aris; 1965.
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erebral malaria: Assessment and rehabilitation: A case
eport
. Varennes ∗, A. Malobe , M.-B. Simunek , A. Vlaicu , M. Khettal , C.
ymard ∗
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ntroduction.– Cerebral malaria is the most serious complication of paludism.
he pathogenic mechanisms are however still unclear, the brain may have irre-
ersible injury.
bjective.– Describe deficits after cerebral malaria and their
ehabilitation.Method.– Case report and systematic review.
ase.– Our patient is 61 years old, with hypertension, residing in France. She
eveloped fever after an 11-day stay in Africa. Rapidly, her neurological status
eclined to Glasgow 4. Blood smears showed 40% P. falciparum parasitemia. No
ther cause for encephalopathy was found except cerebral malaria. The patient
rrived in the rehabilitation unit after the anti-malaria treatment and two month
n the recovery unit. MRI showed hypersignals from the white matter of the brain
n the occiput, putamen, and corpus callosum, suggestive of cerebral vasculitis
ithout hemorrhage.
esults.– There was no focus deficit. The dysexecutive syndrome was the pre-
ominant impairment with grasping, difficulty in inhibition and planning. Oral
nderstanding and speech were good. Memory was normal, with much progress
nd learning every day. She seemed to have visual disorders and at admission
n the unit experienced voiding dysfunction.
onclusion.– Cerebral malaria is a relatively unknown pathology; rehabilitation
fter this disease is particularly important.
urther reading
ihara M, Newton JC, et al. The effect of Plasmodium falciparum on cognition:
systematic review. Tropic Med Int Health 2006;11(4)386–97.
angirana P, Boivin J et al. Immediate neuropsychological and behavioral
enefits of computerized cognitive rehabilitation in Ugandan pediatric cerebral
alaria survivors. J Dev Behav Pediatr 2009;30(4):310–8.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.887
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ntroduction.– Burns are very common and often occur in the context of a home
ccident or a workplace accident. Burns of the hand, whether isolated or asso-
iated with other areas, constitute a functionally severe condition. Care from the
cute phase is particularly important to avoid or limit sequelae through early
ehabilitation, enabling function as optimal as possible. This is a retrospective
nd descriptive study involving 18 patients treated in our rehabilitation unit for
and burns.
esults.– The average age of patients was: 35.6 years (62–13). The sex ratio
howed a male predominance: M/F = 3.5 Burn severity was: 2◦ superficial burn
n = 10 patients), 2◦ deep burns (n = 6) and 3◦ burns (n = 2 patients). The mecha-
isms were: electrical burn (n = 1 patient) and thermal burn (n = 17 patients).
welve patients underwent controlled healing and 6 patients received an auto-
raft. The mean DASH improved after rehabilitation from 71.56 (88.3%–53.3%)
arly in rehabilitation to 19.27 (40.8%–3.3%) at discharge.
iscussion and conclusion.– The management of the burned hand has as its
ain objective: the restoration of maximum functional integrity and the cosmetic
ppearance of the hand. Rehabilitation management should be started as soon
s the acute phase has been controlled with an optimized healing process. Close
ollaboration between surgeons and therapists is the key to success.
urther reading
amolz. The treatment of hand burns. Burns 2009.
romel. Rééducation de la main brûlée. Burns Club 1994.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.888
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ase report
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ntroduction.– Burns are very common and often occur in the context of a home
ccident or a workplace accident. Burns of the hand, whether isolated or asso-
iated with other areas, constitute a functionally severe condition. Care from the
cute phase is particularly important to avoid or limit sequelae through early
ehabilitation, enabling function as optimal as possible.
bjective.– We report a case of hand burns involving both hands of an infant
llustrating the main strategies for rehabilitation of the burned hand.
ools.– A right handed nursling aged 18 months was a victim of thermal 2◦ degree
eep burns which occurred during a home accident. The burns involved the
orsal aspect of both hands and the first commissure. The physical examination
evealed a hypertrophic scar bilaterally, a positive dynamic bleaching test, and
n altered vitropsession test (recoloring time between 1and 2 s), subcutaneous
dhesions, retraction of the 1st commissure and stiffness of the MCP and the
humb with defective of opposition and closure of both hands. The DASH was
0%. After the 4-month rehabilitation program, the DASH was 17.5%.
onclusion.– The main objective of supportive care for the burned hand is to
estore maximum functional and cosmetic integrity. It must be started early in
he acute and optimized phase throughout the healing process and requires close
ollaboration between surgeon and physiotherapists. Functional prognosis of
he burned hand depends on the depth of the burn and the period of supportive
are.
